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0C1Erv See Special Rotogravure Circular Nearly One Acre of Floor Space Devoted
Delivered at Your Door Today! to the Displaying of Fine Gift Wares!.
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Mrs. Lou Falst and Dorothy Duni
gan.

Guests and members present In
cluded Mrs. Walter Rutherford, Mrs
Monty Asplnwall, Mrs. Andrew
Shumate, Mrs. Edward Dunipan. Jr.,
Mrs. Perle Woods, Mrs. Elizabeth
Kirkpatrick, Mrs. Albert Haselbach-e- r,

Mrs. Henry Rasmussen, Mrs. Will

discussed and voted upon which in-

cluded the ordering of basket reed
material which will be a new pro-
ject the members will launch at the
firt meeting of the new year.

The annual Christmas party will
be held December 19 at the Edward
Dimigan Sr., home. At this time
a Christmas program will be pre-
sented by the following committee,
Mra. Edward Dunigan, Jr., Mrs.
Henry Rasmussen and Mrs. Louts
Wampler. The candy committee
includes Mrs. Monty Asplnwall, Mra.
Peile Woods and Mrs. Will Davis.

At the tea hour the hostesses were
assisted In serving refreshments by

Davis, Mrs. Richard Tuve, Mrs. Ed
ward Dunigan, Sr., Mrs. Lon Faist,
Marilyn Rasmussen, Gordon Tuve.
Junior Hasclbacher and Mrs. Louis
Wampler.

Seal Sale Plans
Made in Hubbard imamHubbard Twenty-thre- e members
of the Hubbard Woman's club re

Gift
this

Surely you want a
HEADQUARTERS

SCOOT EXECUTIVES

OF AREA GATHERING
sponded to roll call at the h?me of
Mrs. Elmer Stauffer in East Hub'
bard Wednesday afternoon, Mrs.

year. A shopping placeIda Garland presiding. Assistant
hostesses were Mrs. N. U. Ander-
son and Mrs. S. L. Johnon

Mrs. Friend selected her assist
ants for the Christmas seal sale for
a house to house canvass. They
are Mrs. W. I. Orr and Mrs. Grlmps
An effort will be made to dispopr
of the entire quota, which is $30.

Mrs. George Grlmps reported ar

Albany Dean U. O. Dubach of
Oregon State college will be one of
the principal speakers at the first
annual two council conference of
Boy Scout officers to be held In Al-

bany this week-en- Others to ap-

pear before the boys are Dr. A. A.

Gwning, Albany college, J. E.
Men toe. Scout executive, Salem, and
H. B. Siillee of Walamet council ex-

ecutive.
The two councils to be represent-

ed are the Cascade, comprised of
Linn. Marion and polk oountles and
the Walamet area consisting of
Benton, Lane and Lincoln counties.
The program will be opened with
banquet Friday evening and religi-
ous tiervioes on Sunday will close
the oonfnrence. Conference among
ftne to will be held Saturday.

Delegate are to be entertained In
local homes.

where everything you want to purchase is conveniently dis-

played ... is properly presented in a truthful manner ... is
gift wrapped to your entire liking and even placed in conven-
ient layaway for you until called for near Christmas time.
Miller's can and will go to the extreme in making your shop-
ping a pleasurable thing. They want you to have happy re-

membrances of your gift choosing . . . that is the reason we've
spent so much time and work redecorating the store for the
Holiday season.

all day clinic for first grade schoo'
children and new children In tlr
districts of White school. Broad
acres and Hubbard for December !

at the Pythian hall. New childrer
of all ages will be given an oppor-
tunity to receive toxoid and vac-

cinations. Mrs. Eugene Si Ike and
Mra. John Friend will assist Mrs.
Grlmps.

Mrs. E. P. Rich, Mrs. Lester Will
and Mrs. Claude Moomaw will so-

licit funds for the annual Christ-
mas tree and treat at the commun
ity program December 21. The saaaBsg'8ii'y"a'i''aiyH.fgaggMfflKSR'RBjgi&'glHSKffigiSigschool will furnish the program.

Mrs. Mose Garren announced theGIRLS ENJOY DIP

IN SALEM Y POOL SALE!SALE!first of a series of "SOO" parties to
be given by the club for Decem-
ber 15 at the Knights of Pythias
hall. Each club member is held
responsible for one table. Mrs. A.
J. Smith will be In charge of Men's and Boys' Fine Wool I

Mrs. Rich gave a talk on archi
tecture during the study hour, giv-

ing outstanding buildincs as exam

T44 PflTSV
DOLLS

$1 $1.95 $6,7$

ples of great architecture. The next
meeting, which will feature a Christ

Melton
Jackets
$0.98

mas tree with gifts for the mem-
bers, will be held at the home of
Mrs. Friend.

Donald A. Aufranr rnt.nrnnH in
his homfi here nftnr RrvmHinn tU

Silverton The senior and Junior
divisions of the Girl Reserves were
special swimming guests of the Sa-
lem group at the Y.M.C.A. tank
Wednesday evening. Accompanying
the girls as life guard was Miss
Ruth Vance, and as other advisors,
Mrs. S. A. Gay and Miss Gladys
Fletcher.

A st supper was enjoyed.
Preceding the swimming hour, the
girls played games and sang lor a
time.

Members making the trip were
Mnxlne Morgan, Edna Kreutz, Mar-pnr-

and Prances Higinbotham,
Bessie and Vera Metcalf, Garnet
Down, Hazel Olson, Hazel Olson,
Virginia Brown, Elizabeth and Ma-y- e

Hall, June Baker, Julia and
Alma Hutton, Betty Morley, Thel-i- n

a Olson, Margaret Swanson, Ber-ni-

Gay, Annabelle Jenson, Lou-
ise Specht, Jean Tomison, Janet
Hnllett, Bernlce Hannan and Clar-In- e

Reed.

holiday and week-en- d with his son,
cum ziuiranc ana iamuy in Salem.

Here's quality. Genuine
82 ounce Melton navy
jacket that is full double

Same Style sewed with tape bound seams throughout. Sells everyin Suede

Dozlers Are Honor
Guests At Home

Stayton Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose
Dozler were surprised in their new
country home Wednesday evening,
the occasion being Dozler's birthday
when a number of friends came to
spend the evening. Several tables of

Come to Miller's toyland for your
Patsy dolls .... a very complete
family awaits you . . . from the
tiny baby to the great big girl al-

most old enough to go to school.
Make your selection now and have
it placed in our layaway until
Christmas.

where at $8.89 and $3.95. It's a "Jack-Frost- " brand andx C.,1
JjBrtUlU Oll. . ,,f i. u. ... J ,lu l,.-a- l .nIKnir sizes 1 I l& z

36 to 46 1 I Sordinarily at this price. Main Floor.
6

SBiBgasaiB-- icards were played after which re
freshments were served.

Refreshments were served the hon
ored guests, Mr. and Mrs. Dozler, Mr.
and Mrs. John Dozler and son Nor- - He'll Never Get Enough of These

Smartly Styled Hose
If you want really good hose this year . . . why not
make sure of the success of your hosiery gifts byshop-pin- g

here. We show famous brands that men like . . and
the prices are very, very low, too. Ask to see our four
pair assorted in silver and black gift box for $1.00.

Stayton Eastern
Stars Take Vote

Stayton Election of officers was
held at the regular meeting of Aca-
cia chapter No. 63 of the Eastern
fitar lodpe this week. Those elected
were worthy matron, Thelma Sur-
rey; worthy patron, Willis Brown;
Associate matron, Lolitha Sprung-ma-

associate patron, Charles L.
Sprungman; secretary, Emma
Brown; treasurer. Worthy

conductress, Bess Shelton;
associate conductress, Thelma
Wendt. There will be a Joint instal-
lation with the Masons December
27.

Hollywood Style

Fine Wool

Flannel Robes
These robes are the last word in house or lounging
apparel. Imagine winetone, royal blue, black and
green with white piping on collar, cuffs, bellows
pockets, etc. Pure wool flannel tailored to fit
properly.

?3.95,?6.95,?7.95,59,95

PAIR29C, 39C, 50C, 6SCi

POULTRY TALK GIVEN

bert, Mrs. Eleanor Stewart. Jackie
and Donovan, Dr. and Mrs. A. M.
Dozler Mr. and Mrs. A. Albus, Wil-

liam Albus, Mr. and Mrs. Phil Al-

bus and family, Mr. and Mn. Ern-
est Dozler and baby, Mr. and Mrs.
John Albus, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Al-

bus and children.

CALLED TO FUNERALS
Mill City C. L. Atwood attended

the funeral of Mr. Thomas, father
of Clyde and Norris Thomas of
Gates, at Scotts Mills Tuesday aft-
ernoon. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew L.
Baker went to Portland to attend
the funeral of their nephew Hone:
J. S. Baker, who was killed Decem-
ber 1 at the Clark fc Wilson Lum-
ber company logging camp near
Vernonia. He was buried Wednes-

day afternoon. Mrs. Clara B. Ells-
worth went to Salem Wednesdaj
afternoon to the funeral of her un-

cle, Abner Lewis, who passed away
at his home in Salem December S.

NEW CLUB GUEST
Dever The newly organized Pin-

ochle club was entertained at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert

High score prizes were won
by George Little and Mervin Case.

Dever A poultry meeting was
held recently at the Morning Star

rcranee hall. County Agent Floyd
Million introduced Prof. Crosby of
Oregon State college who gave a

There's a Whole Lot of Difference in

Men's Dress Shirts
We've spent a whole lot of time getting our immense
stocks of men's fine shirts arranged for your choosing.
In fact, we've placed them in gift boxes with cellophane
wrappings and a special greeting card for your con-
venience. Remember, shirts are always sold subject to
exchange for right size.

'1.25f'1.50t1.5591.95

talk on farm management and the
history of the poultry business. A
rourd table discussion brought the
meeting to a close.

Mill City The Hammond Lum
ber company building in which the
post office and Southern Pacific
depot are located has a new floor
in between the two offices, which
was Inirl Tuesday afternoon.

ALE! Wright's Health

j
Sale! Men's Knit,-Sati- and Mogodor

Neckties 50c
You may not believe it . . . but we've discovered we
have an enormous quantity of men's neckwear
that we can price at 50c including all the above
qualities. We have others like Cheney, Arrow,
Graco, etc., at prices ranging from 75c to $1.50
and the pattern and colors are elegant this year.

See These Streamline Fashions In

Men's Pajamas
Hollywood says: "Pajamas must be streamlined
this year." And you'll agree with Hollywood when
you gee these new ones made by Glover. All are

I--SANTA GLAUS is

Coming to Town!underwear
80 WOOL

Men who buy and wear
Wright's Health underwear
know this union suit which

a big bargain at this price.
l nty no An A 4fe

Watch Jor
the big news,
Santa Glaus 1a

coming; to town
And he'll be at
Mlller'i every day
... all day so he won't
miss any little boys
or girls who come In late.

sizes oo, oo, v
Basement

Part Wool

Jaeger Fleece

Union Suits
Part wool jaeger fleece is
another bargain offered
here tomorrow at
this low price

packed in fancy book style boxes ready to present
to the best man in the world.

f1.50, $165, 1.95, 2.25, ?395

GIVE HIM

Handkerchiefs
LINEN, FINE QUALITY

You'll want handkerchiefs of the latest fashions
. . . applique initials in modern style. Box of three
50c to $1.50. Pure linen with hand rolled hems
25c, 85c, 50c. And a colorful array of linens and
lawns in newst patterns, 19c to 35c each.

Mickey Mouse
is Ooin? On

the Air
Tomorro- w-

I.........
Odds of "Sprintex"
Union Suits

Sprintex union suits are
cluster ribbed and very de-

sirable as winter garments.

$1.499izes ....

BASEMENT

,( V J V1 1 'W
EACH

19C, 25C, 35c, 50c
Saturday from TOO to 1 :30 p. m.
Mickey Mouse will be on the air.
Salem radio station, too. Won't
that be (un? Oo to the Elslnore,
by all means, don't miss It. Re-

member turn the dial to KSLM
If you can't go to the show.

J'Buy your tickets for the Elks annual charity show now. Date of show December
12, 13, 14th at Elks' Auditorium.i i MILLER'S


